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Johnson Controls, Inc. Pays $14.4 Million to Settle 
SEC’s China-Related FCPA Allegations; DOJ Declines 

Criminal Prosecution 
江江江江有有有有支支 1,440万万万 

和和万和证证证 FCPA指江；万有美美美美美美美江 
 

July 18, 2016   2016年 7月 18日 

Anti-Corruption    反反反 

On July 11, 2016, Johnson Controls, Inc. (“JCI”) agreed to pay $14.4 million to settle 
allegations by the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) that JCI, through its 
subsidiaries in China, violated the books and records and internal controls provisions of the 
U.S. Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (“FCPA”).  The SEC alleged that, from 2007 to 2013, nearly 
all of the employees of JCI’s Chinese subsidiaries engaged in a scheme by which they made 
improper payments of approximately $4.9 million to employees of Chinese government-owned 
shipyards, ship owners, and others.   

2016年 7月 11日，江江江江有有有有（“江江江江”）同同支支 1,440万万万万和和

万和证美证美美美证（“证证证”）对对对对在在和在在有有违反违万和《反反反反反美》

（“FCPA”）在的的和的的万的的美江的在规规。证证证指江称，从 2007年年 2013年，江江江

江在和在有有在控控控有美控均均均违向在和和有造造造、造船控有船的对船船支支约 490万

万万在美美美美在美美。 

On the same day, the U.S. Department of Justice (“DOJ”) publicly released a letter 
of declination, consistent with its FCPA Pilot Program and in light of the SEC settlement, 
closing its related inquiry into JCI. 

同同同，基基对 FCPA试试试试的证证证在和和，万和有美美（“有美美”）有公违同

份美美份份份，并结结违对江江江江在对对对对。 
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Background and Alleged Misconduct 
背背的控指江在美美美美 

 

JCI is a Wisconsin-based global provider of automatic temperature control systems 
for buildings, industrial facilities, and ships.  JCI conducts business in China through two 
wholly-owned subsidiaries, to which the SEC jointly referred as China Marine.  In 2005, JCI 
acquired York International (“York”), a global provider of heating, ventilating, air-conditioning 
and refrigeration equipment and services.  At the time of the acquisition, the SEC was 
investigating one of York’s existing subsidiaries, which now operates as one of the two China 
Marine entities, for making improper payments through agents for the purpose of obtaining 
business in China during the period from 2004 to 2006.  York paid $12 million to settle the 
investigation in 2007. 

江江江江江同江江美江基万和威威威威威在江自自江自自自自自自自，对自自其其其

基建建、控工工工和造船。江江江江在在和对对江江自江在有有江江工江，证证证证证江江有有

合称美 China Marine。2005年，江江江江江江违的制、对通、空对和冷冷工冷和冷江自自自自

自约约和约（“约约”）。在江江在在，证证证证在对对约约在同江在有有——该在有有美该江

China Marine在江江实实有有在同。该在有有其指基 2004年年 2006年年年对对年年自进美美

美支美万当当在和工江。约约基 2007年支支违 1,200万万万和和该美对对。 

According to the SEC's Cease and Desist Order, JCI took steps after it acquired York 
to improve China Marine’s compliance program, including by firing the employees who 
engaged in the misconduct, hiring a new managing director to oversee China Marine’s business, 
and requiring that all of China Marine’s sales be made through its internal China-based sales 
team rather than agents.  JCI also trained its China Marine employees on the FCPA and 
audited China Marine’s records.   

根根证证证在终终的禁终禁，江江江江在江江约约后后当后工后后违 China Marine

在合规方方，包包和包均均美美美美在美控、聘请新在新江新美负负监监 China Marine在工江

万的以以 China Marine在控有的的对对对在在和在的美的的的的（而而年年自）进美。江江江

江控对 China Marine在美控进美违 FCPA培培并对 China Marine在的的进美违的试。 

The SEC alleged that China Marine’s employees, including its newly-hired managing 
director, devised a similarly corrupt scheme to circumvent JCI’s increased compliance 
measures and create a slush fund to continue the flow of improper payments.  Rather than 
routing such payments through agents, China Marine created and submitted fake purchase 
orders to sham vendors, some of which were owned by China Marine employees.   The money 
paid to the sham vendors was subsequently transferred to China Marine employees’ personal 
bank accounts for their own benefit or for use as bribes.   
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证证证指江称，美违为为支支美美支美，China Marine在美控，包包对新聘请在新

江新美，的规违均约约对对在类类在反反方方万规以江江江江更美严严在合规后工并建建违同了

美行基行。China Marine没有对对年年船进美该没支美，而江向而而自自自而证违而而后江虚

单，并并，对在有其而而自自自由 China Marine美控控拥有。支付而而自自自在美美后其付付

China Marine美控在了船员美的员，作美对作有作作作其其基美行。 

The SEC alleged that the China Marine employees were able to operate this scheme 
without detection for more than five years for several reasons.  First, JCI relied heavily on its 
newly hired managing director, a Chinese national and resident, “to self-police his business 
operations.”  Second, China Marine’s employees actively attempted to avoid oversight from JCI, 
including by destroying vendor payment documentation.  Third, the sham vendor payments 
averaged only $3,400, which was below the threshold for scrutiny from the JCI office that 
oversaw China Marine.  Fourth, the JCI employees responsible for oversight did not have 
sufficient understanding of China Marine’s operations to distinguish between legitimate and 
illegitimate expenses.   

证证证指江称，China Marine美控在员年员在在年员员为该没美美美美而没其而而

有控了有有。首首，江江江江而新江江新聘请在新江新美（该新江新美美在和有为的居为）“江

主主年对工江其江”。对其，China Marine在美控的的的试的规以江江江江在监监，对其其包包

的销自自自在支美付付。第第，而而自自自在支美虚均行虚虚美 3,400万万，低基江江江江的

核 China Marine证美在交低行虚。第第，负负监监 China Marine在江江江江美控对基 China 

Marine在其江的的的的在违和，有而因美因因合美均而美在费其。 

The SEC alleged that the resulting lack of scrutiny created “a culture of impunity” in 
China Marine’s offices.  The scheme remained undetected by JCI until it received an 
anonymous hotline report in December 2012.  From 2007 to 2013, China Marine employees 
diverted a total of approximately $4.9 million through sham vendor payments for the purposes 
of bribing foreign officials, making other improper payments, and enriching China Marine 
employees.  In total, China Marine obtained $11.8 million in profits as a result of these sham 
vendors payments. 

证证证指江称，基基基基有有造造在的核的审在 China Marine在办有办员形造“同一

免基惩惩在付惩”。该没美美美美同该该其江江江江而而，该年江江江江基 2012年 12月江月同

份份份份份份份。2007年年 2013年，China Marine美控对对而而自自自支美付转违江试约

490万万万在美美，证其美美其其基行用反和用美、进美对船美美支美万的其 China Marine美

控在中作中。China Marine有证其而而自自自支美江试当因 1,180万万万在利利。 
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Cooperation and Remedial Efforts 
配合和补补后工 

 

The SEC noted that it considered JCI’s cooperation and remedial efforts when 
accepting JCI’s offer of settlement.  According to the Cease-and-Desist Order, JCI self-reported 
China Marine’s potential FCPA violations to the SEC and DOJ within seven months of first 
receiving the hotline report, and it retained outside counsel and initiated an internal 
investigation during the same period of time.  JCI “provided thorough, complete, and timely 
cooperation throughout the investigation,” including: routine report of the progress of its 
internal investigation; all documentation requested by the SEC; English translations of 
numerous documents and emails; making employees (including foreign employees) available 
for interview, and taking immediate action to preserve evidence when it discovered a Chinese 
employee shredding documents.  The SEC noted that “JCI’s timely self-report as well as 
thorough productions allowed the staff to initiate and complete its investigation quickly.” 

证证证指证，对在其其江江江江在和和以约在其其违江江江江在配合和补补后工。根

根禁终禁，江江江江在首其江月份份份份后在在了月的主自向证证证和有美美份主违 China 

Marine可可违反 FCPA在的的。江江江江“在在了对对年年而自违在在、完在和的在在配合”，

包包：规年份主对的美对对进其；而证证证证以以在控有付付；而自提员付付和提在提付在提付

翻翻；安安美控（包包反和美控）均参参参，并在对而而同份在和美控的销付付在建立后当美自

保保证根。证证证指证：“江江江江的在主自在份主万的在在在付付而自告证证证可的快快的快

自和完造对对对”。 

The SEC also took notice of JCI’s remedial measures, including: terminating or 
separating 16 implicated employees; suspending the use of the sham vendors involved in the 
scheme; closing down China Marine offices and relocated all remaining employees to other 
offices.  The managing director resigned before JCI learned about the misconduct.  JCI also 
enhanced its compliance program to reevaluate vendors used in JCI business worldwide and 
implemented random site audits to test purchase orders. 

证证证控证同月江江江江在补补后工，包包：和包作解解 16份对对在美控；暂解告

其均均违该没美美美美在而而自自自；对关 China Marine 办有办并证办办美控对员对船办有办。

涉美新江新美在江江江江因常美美美美在该已江已解。江江江江控后后违对合规方方万在自自了

围的围新围围对工江在控告其在自自自，并随随对后江虚单进美违而进进对。 

In its declination letter, DOJ cited, among other factors, JCI’s voluntary self-
disclosure and full cooperation, and “the fact that JCI will be disgorging to the SEC the full 
amount of disgorgement as determined by the SEC, as well as paying a civil penalty to the SEC.” 
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在对美美份份份在，有美美司司违江江江江在主自江司司司和司因配合没主以其其有

素，万的“江江江江证江证证证江规向证证证证证自美而美控因，并向证证证支支为美惩行”没美

实。 

 
Consequences 
后后 

 
  To settle the SEC’s claims that it violated the FCPA’s books and records and 
internal controls provisions, JCI agreed to disgorge $11.8 million dollars, and pay $1.38 million 
in prejudgment interest and a civil penalty of $1.18 million.  JCI was also ordered to report to 
the SEC at least twice during a one-year term concerning the status of its remediation and 
compliance measures implementation. 

美和和证证证对基对违反 FCPA的的和的的万的的美江的规规在指江，江江江江同同

基上 1,180万万万在而美控因，并支支 138万万万在万江该利万万的 118万万万在为美惩行。江

江江江控其森禁在同年的森对补补和合规后工在森美森的向证证证而自年森江其份主。 

 

Observations and Lessons Learned 
观观结观和控当因在观培 

 
  This settlement reinforces lessons learned from other anti-corruption cases, 
including the need to: 

本其和和进同本本证违司本从对船反反反方本在当因在观培，包包后当万包后工在包
以要： 

• Develop and implement effective internal controls designed to verify payments to 
third parties, including repeated low-value transactions. 
的规和实工有有在的美江的，万核实对第第方在支美，包包围包在低低证美。 

• Adopt robust, risk-based control and audit procedures sufficient to ensure that all 
company policies are strictly complied with and that management override of 
controls are closely monitored and prohibited.  
后其采自在、基基通基在江的和的试基基，万以保控有在有有公公都因月严严都都万
的主年及对江的后工在控控其月严严监江和禁终。 

• Acquire sufficient knowledge of the local and customized practices of subsidiaries to 
ensure adequate oversight of the foreign business activities, particularly in 
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businesses and countries with a history of corruption or related issues.  
司因违和反和在有有美的和充新在做美，以保对反和工江确自实工司因监监，对对其
在有反反在在作对对问问在和江和美工在进美在工江确自进对自进进。 

• Timely investigate and remediate reports or findings of improper activity, 
broadening the scope of an internal investigation as necessary if signs show more 
systemic misconduct. 
的在对对和补补对基美美确自在份主作而而，进后有如如如如更员在自自要美美美美，
可可可以扩扩的美对对在了围。 
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If you have any questions concerning the material discussed in this document, please contact 
any of the following members of our Global Anti-Corruption Practice: 

进后如对本如员对如在如观在的如有如如如问，请请自司本自自反反反工江请在主以从美在和工江在

包下造美。 
 

Eric Carlson +86 21 6036 2503 ecarlson@cov.com 
Hui Xu +86 21 6036 2508 hxu@cov.com 
Tammy Albarrán +1 415 591 7066 talbarran@cov.com 
Stephen Anthony +1 202 662 5105 santhony@cov.com 
Bruce Baird +1 202 662 5122 bbaird@cov.com 
Lanny Breuer +1 202 662 5674 lbreuer@cov.com 
Jason Criss +1 212 841 1076 jcriss@cov.com 
Christopher Denig +1 202 662 5325 cdenig@cov.com 
Steven Fagell (Co-Chair) +1 202 662 5293 sfagell@cov.com 
James Garland +1 202 662 5337 jgarland@cov.com 
Ben Haley +1 202 662 5194 bhaley@cov.com 
Barbara Hoffman +1 212 841 1143 bhoffman@cov.com 
Eric Holder +1 202 662 6000  
Robert Kelner +1 202 662 5503 rkelner@cov.com 
Nancy Kestenbaum +1 212 841 1125 nkestenbaum@cov.com 
Adem Koyuncu +32 (0) 25495240 akoyuncu@cov.com 
Aaron Lewis +1 424 332 4754 alewis@cov.com 
David Lorello +44 (0)20 7067 2012 dlorello@cov.com 
Mona Patel +1 202 662 5797 mpatel@cov.com 
Mythili Raman +1 202 662 5929 mraman@cov.com 
Margaret Richardson +1 202 662 5075 mrichardson@cov.com 
Don Ridings (Co-Chair) +1 202 662 5357 dridings@cov.com 
Dan Shallman +1 424 332 4752 dshallman@cov.com 
Doug Sprague +1 415 591 7097 dsprague@cov.com 
Anita Stork +1 415 591 7050 astork@cov.com 
Daniel Suleiman +1 202 662 5811 dsuleiman@cov.com 
Alan Vinegrad +1 212 841 1022 avinegrad@cov.com 
Huanhuan Zhang +86 21 6036 2515 hzhang@cov.com 

 

 
This information is not intended as legal advice.  Readers should seek specific legal advice before acting with regard to the subjects 
mentioned herein.  

本对如因同作美如如美本同本而而自。读读在森本对如在而的在美美后当美自该自读以读实在美本同本。 

In an increasingly regulated world, Covington & Burling LLP provides corporate, litigation, and regulatory expertise to help clients navigate 
through their most complex business problems, deals and disputes. Founded in 1919, the firm has more than 800 lawyers in offices in Beijing, 
Brussels, London, Los Angeles, New York, San Francisco, Seoul, Shanghai, Silicon Valley, and Washington.     

在监主日利严严在在在员，科付科•柏柏本柏美江控美如员而自有有、份诉的监主诉工常诉，万以以对以年交美包以在工江问问、证美和交交。

该本柏美江控造建基 1919 年，在在在、公布布布、伦伦、洛洛洛、纽约、旧行旧、首布、基反、硅硅和硅硅科工有办美以，拥有 800 员份本

柏。 
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This communication is intended to bring relevant developments to our clients and other interested colleagues.  Please send an email to 
unsubscribe@cov.com if you do not wish to receive future emails or electronic alerts.   

本对如本在向司本在如员的对船有本本在同美而自对对在自本。进后如证如美如如江月提提作提在对如，请而请提付年 unsubscribe@cov.com。 

© 2016 Covington & Burling LLP.  All rights reserved.  © 2016 Covington & Burling LLP.  保保控有保利。 


